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Extra Special for Clinton's Thrifty Shoppers
l A. Bailey’s
They are coining! They are looking! 
They are buying! They are saving!

At J. A. Bailey’s Store
This great Stock Reducing Sale is 
on every tongue for miles around. 
Thousands have visited our store 
during this sale, and thousands are 
yet to come. So don’t forget every 
day is Bargain Day at J. A. Bailey’s 
Store.

Is Now At It’s
Height

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
WE Are Outfitters From Head To Foot goo^g arriving regularly.

Prices cut deeper than ever. Goods 
must and will be sold regardless of 
cost. Every department overflowing 
with Fall and Winter merchandise — 
the cream of the season — with new

On every tongue for miles around you can hear people say, ‘‘How marvelous! J. A. Bailey’s Big Sale! Such wonderful 
values!” A sale store-wide in scope with a mighty trade battle for every family within a radius of fifty miles around. 
Everybody is going away satisfied, with a determination to come again as they have never done before. They have 
been mining every day—so make it a point to come. Get your share of these extremely low values. Don’t miss a single 
day. We have cut pricey DEEPER THAN EVER—in some instances, below cost. As these goods “must go,” as every de
partment is pack^ to capacity with seasonable merchandise for every member of the entire family, as we are outfit
ters from head to foot, by all means come in before buying elsewhere. We have the goods and the prices to please all. 
New goods are arriving on almost every train for this mighty trade battle. New Coats and Dresses for ladies. Shoes for 
the entire family. Men’s and Boys’ Clothing are arriving regularly for this BIG VALUE-GIVING SALE. The House for 
Extremely Low Prices. Don’t miss a sin-gle day. Come every day. Tell your neighbors — phone your friends.

Thousands upon thousands of pairs to pick from — shoes for children! Shoes for boys! Shoes for girls! Shoes for men! 
Shoes for women! Shoes on the floor! Shoes on tables! Shoes on racks! Shoes on counters! Shoes in boxes! Shoes pack
ed to the ceiling! Shoes packed under counters — from the cheapest to the best, including the world’s foremost brands.

1 lot of 40 Men’s Dress Suits, 
in all styles, sizes and pat
terns. For Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Values up to 
$25. Special—

$8.50
1 lot Men’s Wool Dress Pants, 
in all the wanted patterns—

$2.98 up
Men’s Work Pants—

98c up
1 lot Shirts and Drawers, La
dies’ and Men’s Ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers, fleece-lined, tan 
and white, good quality—

49c up
1 lot Men’s and Ladies’ Ribbed 
Union Suits, fleece-lined, tan 
and white, good quality—

89c up
1 lot Boys’ Ribbed Union 
Suits, fleece-lined, good quali
ty-

49c up
1 lot Men’s Dress Shirts—

49c

SPECIAL 
25c Yard Goods 

5c Yard
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday,
Nov. 7,8 and 9th

1 lot 25c Ginghams .... 5c yd.
36 in. Sea Island........ 5c yd.
25c Pajama Checks .... 5c yd.
27 in. Outings............. 5c yd.
27 in. Plaids ..............  5c yd.
25c Apron Ginghams .. 5c yd.
25c Percales ............... 5c yd.
Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day morning^, between the 
hours of 10 to 12 o’clock, and 
in the afternoons between 
2:30. and 4:30, we will sell the 
above mentioned lots of goods 
for only 5c per yard to those 
who m^e a purchase of $2.00 
or more. Limit 5 yards to a 
customer.

ROLLINS
Full Fashioned 

HOSE 
$1.79

The very best quality. Big 
shipment just received. In 
chiffon and service weight. 
Picot top, French heels. In all 
the wanted shades. This hos
iery is guaranteed to give sat
isfaction.
$2.00 values.................... $1.79
$1.75 values.................... $1.49
$1.50 values.................... $1.39

1 lot Boys’ Wool Dress Suits—
$3.98

1 lot Men’s W’ork Shirts—
49c

1 lot Men’s and Boys’ Overalls
98c

Suits! Suits! Suits! Suits for men, 
suits for boys — hundreds upon 
hundreds of suits — for every 
man and boy in this section at a 
mere fraction of their worth. 
Don’t fail to visit our men’s and 
boys’ clothing department be
fore buying elsewhere. Suits 
from the cheapest to the best

Wool Serge
All-wool Storm , and 
French Serge, Trico
tine and Plaids. Best 
quality—

69c up

Lad-Lassie
Cloth

Lad Lassie Cloth in all 
the wanted colors. Best 
quality. 5 yards to a 
customer. Special—

15c yard
50c Everfast 

Suiting, Prints
In all the wanted pat
terns. Best quality—

39c yard
25c value—

19c yard

Gingh^s
1 lot 25c to 35c Ging
hams, in all colors. Ab
solutely fast colors—

18c yard
15c value—

9c yard

Complete showing of Ladies’ 
Coats and Dresses., New ship
ments arriving regularly. Dress
es and Coats to please'^very- 
body.

J. A. Bailey's
Clinton, S. C.

The House for Low Price Values

Shoes
For the Entire 

Family
1 lot Ladies’ Novelty Shoes, 
low, high and medium heels in 
Pumps, 1 and 2 Straps, Ox
fords and Ties, Patent Leath
er, Black and Tan Kid, Blonds 
and other shades, values up to 
$5.00—

$1.98
5 lots Men’s Howard and Fos
ter Shoes and Oxfords. In all 
styles, sizes and widths, black 
and tan, plain, and fancy, wide 
and narrow toes. Values up to 
$10.00, closing out for—

$2.48, $2.98, $3.48, 
$3.98, $4.48

3 lots Ladies’ and Men’s Work 
and Heavy Shoes, good qual
ity, black and tan—

98c, $1.49, $1.98
1 lot Men’s, Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Shoes and Oxfords, in 
all styles, low* heels, wide and 
narrow toe. Solid leather, good 
quality, values up to $5.00. 
Special—

98c to $2.49
1 lot Ladies’ Novelty Shoes, 
low, high and medium heels. 
In plain Pumps, 1 and 2 
Straps, Pumps, Oxfords, Ties, 
Tan and Black Kid, Patent 
Leather, Satins, Velvets, and 
Suedes. In all the wanted 
shades, sizes and lasts. These 
are odds and ends from our 
new stock, two and three pairs 
of a kind. Values from $3.95 
to $8.95, closing out for—

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98, 
$3.48, $3.98, $4.48, 

R98

1 lot Men’s Overcoats, as long 
as they last. Values up to $35. 
Special—

$12.45
1 lot Ladies’ Shoes and Ox
fords, low and high heels, in 
straps, pumps, oxfords and 
ties, black and tan. Special—

49c
1 lot Men’s Dress Shoes and 
Oxfords, in all the wanted 
shades, sizes and lasts. In all 
the latest styles, wide and me
dium toe, hard and rubber 
heels, solid leather. These are 
odds and ends from our new 
stock, two and three pairs of 
a kind. We are selling regard
less of cost. Values are up to 
$7.95, closing out for—

$2.98, $3.48, $3.98
Ladies’ and Men’s 

Sweaters
1 lot Men’s and Ladies’ Sweat
ers, silk and wool mixed—

$1.49
1 lot Extra Heavy Sw'eaters—

$2.49 up
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